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The Budget-Mr. Bothwell

,Mr. MEIGHEN: If the commission re-
comn¶ends a higher duty on basic iron and
steel, wil the han. member support it?

Mr. BOTHWELL: It may be necessary ta
have îower duties instead af higher.

Mr.,MEIGHEN:. Wil the hon, gentleman
bç good enough ta answer whether lie will
be prepared ta support them if the report ie
in faveur of higher duties?

Mr. BOTHWELL: I th-ink I will answer
my right hon. friend when I have seen the
report made by the coimmission. Now se fair
as "disappointments" No. 1 and Na. 4 are
concerned, they can be deait with i a
generai way together. They both refer, ta
aome extent, to the saie subjeet.

The other night the hon. member for East
Algoma (Mr. Nicholson) spent some time in
quoting figures in cannection with the iran
and steel industry and endeavoured ta show
that we are importing a tremendous amaunt
af goalds that we should produce at home.
Froin the manner in which hie quoted these
statistios hie left the impression on the House
that in the year 1925 we had imported a good
deal mare af these particular commodities
than i *sny previaus year which hie men-
tioned. Now, I read from the saine docu-
ment that the hon. member for East Algoma
quoted from. This is the summary af the
trade af Canada for the twelve manths'
periods ending December 1923, 1924 and 1925.
I am taking the figures in the order ini which
hie gave them. He gave the figures for the
year 1925, and started with plate glass. Our
imports ai plate glass in 1925 were just as hie
stated. The, figures are:

Year Importation Ainaunt
1923 Plate glass 84,274,M09
1924 Plate glass 8,318,790
1925 Plate glassl 3,990,613

The next item was hats and caps. We did
increase aur importations there a little be-
tween 1923 and 1925-frain 32,899,627 ta
82,951,753. Then in boots and shoes we i-
creased aur importations from $1,472,407 in
1923 ta 81,670,054 in 1925. Then pige, ingats,
and seoan-caming down ta our iron-we im-
ported $2,450,605 worth in 1923 and 81,M51,783
in 1925. Rolling iljl produets, 1923, $M0,866,-
319; 1925, 83M,006,810. Then tubes, pipes and
fittings, a reduction from 84,146,738 ta 83,142,-
701. Then in wires there was a reduction
frein 84,061,777 in 1923 ta $2,64,403 in 192.
I might go through all these items which the
hon. member mentioned. The figures are
given on page 4 af the publication fromn which
my hon. friend read, I refer only ta those I
have cited in order ta show that while the
hon. suember endeavoured ta canvince us

that aur importations were increasing tre-
mendously from. year ta year, the fact is that
the importation ai the particular commadi-
ties which hie mentianed has been decreasing
iromn year ta year. Now that does nlot s.p-
pear as if the reduction lu the tariff has had
the effect af ruining the iron and steel in-
diîstry, or as if it were necessary for the gav-
ernment in its budget this year ta bring i
any legislation in order ta meet what they
cail " disappointinents " Nos. 1 and 4. We
find the saine result in the case ai the im-
portations and exportations ai fari imple-
ments aud other commodities, the figures in
rcspect ta which are all set out lu that
pamphlet prepared by the Bureau ai Statis-
tics.

Then "disappointment Na. 3" was the
alleged " failure ta take up the matter ai
dealing eifectively with the importation ai
materials produced in countries whose cur-
rency is greatly depreciated, which was
dropped in a moment ai weakness last ses-
eïon, and which is now ai greater urgency
than it was a year ago." In the saine publica-
tion you can find what the importations were
froin these cauntries whose currency is de-
preciated; bath importe and exports are given
on page 2. The figures are as follows:

Belgklm- Importa Exporte
1923..........5,449,962 $3,328,218
1925 .... ....... 6,502,702 22,219,458

Germany-
1923 .. .... ..... 4,062,180 13,773,291
1925 .. .... ..... 9,028,M3 81,087,709

M1r. CHAPLIN (Lincoln): We did not have
a treaty with Germany.

Mr. BOTHWELL: I -amn speakiug in re-
ference ta " disappointinent No. 3," as got
out by Besco, deailing with a country with
depreoiated eurrency. If it is alleged that aur
trade with any country with depreciated
currency has been affected by reason ai a
trade treaty, some one else cen dea1 with
that. The table continues:

Rusis- Impcrts Exporte
lm2..........W33907 3 132,909
1925..........2.730 14,316,002

In respect ta other foreign countries--and
,ome ai the other countries must aiea have
depreciated currency-we find the following
figures:

Other foreign count.rîes- Importe Exporta
1923...........24,679,708 $20,615,486
1925..........20,77,442 28,734,M2

From these figures, in connection with bath
importe and experts, it does not appear that
the deprecîated curreucy of thase countries
has had any bad effeet on the trade ai Canada,
or that we need any legislatian ta protect our-


